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A houicwlfo in Flnltnd buyaa now
iroora every morning. L'nla Is a nao
ssary extravagance, since .she
weeps bor whole house every div,
pd the broom alio uses Is jint a

undlo ol fresh, ureen birch leavos,
fliose natural dampness licks up the
lust.

P'or CJrowinjr OtrlR.
Went Pembroke, Me., April 24.

lira. A. L. Smith, of this place, says
Ihnt Dodd's Kidney Pills are the bist
remedy for growing girls. Mrs, Smith
tmphuslKeu her recommendation by tho
following experience:

"My daughter was thirteen years old
taBt November and It Ih now two yoarH
lince sbo wan llrst tnken with Crazy
BpoU that would hiBt a week and
would then pass off. In a month she
would have the spells again. At these
times ahe would eat very little and
was vory yellow; even the whites of
her eyes would he yellow.

"Tho doctors gave us no encourage
ment; they all said they could not help
her. After taking one box of Dodd'H
Kidney PIIIb, sho has not had one bad
poll. Of course, we continued the

treatment until she hnd used In all
about a dozen boxes, nnd wo still give
them to her occasionally, when sho Is

oot feeling woll. Dodd's Kidney Pllld
re certainly tho best medicine for

growing girls."
Mothers should heed the advice of

Mrs. Smith, for by so doing, they may
lave their daughters much pain ami
ilckness and insure a health', happy
futuro for them.

Borno girls waato a lot of time
looking for tho ideal man when there

ire a lot of real onos lying around
loose.

DIVORCE Who entitled.; how to got
It; missmated, unhappy; send stamp;
tree information. iioxJ22, York, Neb.

A woll seasoned old darky named
Bon Oaso, age'.' ninet7-olgb- t, died
recently in Richmond. Va. This
worthy, although born aftor Genrgo
Washington had passod from curth
was prono to boast that he had seen
fcbo first President inaugurated, fre-

quently went lishlrjg with him, and

often attendod him as a bodyguard
nnd coachman. Most of Ben's
friends, on account of his loudness
for romancing, considered him a

hard case.
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT hlh ffrde 6 Jtl

Hnt dividend participating sold bond for tale. Uondl

lharolarsopront.il ars POSITIVELY 0UAHANTEED

y Banking and Twit Company AOA1NHT LOSS. Ad

trosi, Little, 113 J liroadwajr.New York.

Wisconsin railroads cancel orders
for improvements amounting to $10,-100,0- 00

becausa of attitudo of Gov-

ernor La Follette and the public
gainst corporations.

"Dr, .David JCtmnedy'i rave rite Heratdr cured rut
4 Bright'! Dlieaie and Gravel. Able phynlcluni

(ailed. Mm, E. 1. M liner, llurg lilll, O., 11.00 a bottle

Tho Japanese Held marshal,
Oyuma, onco said: "My idea of hap-
piness is to dispense with every-

thing I possess that belongs to the
practice of arms, and go far lute
tbe country with big boxes of books
to read for tbo rest of my days;
books that tell of happiness and pro-

gress, and not of tho terrible deeds
of war."

Alabastine
Your
Walls

There is a "nciu thought" in wall
decorations as in everything else,,
and the new thought being inter-
preted means Alabastine.

The most beautiful arts and crnfts
effects, tbe most artistic di'slMi. I lie
most beautiful colorings this year arc In
ALABAB'f JNB.

ALABASTINK being made from Ala-

baster rock cements and becomes a pm-- t

of your wall. Some wall covering lire
made from whiting or chalk with a little
cluo mixed in, and they rub off. Al.A
BA8T1NH Is rock finish. If yon are nut
satisfied with the appearance of your
walls, you need ALABASTINE.

We supply color schemes free for
the asking. Just mention the
size of your room, the use you
put It to, and whether It li
north, south or west light. We
will supply you with a scheme
for your walls. Don't foret
your church or school rooruH. Do
they not need Alabasttng? Bold
everywhere by the best dealers.
If not by yours write the

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Av.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

New York City

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh oC the stomach.

33?
lltuk'ISS 411 tti( HlfS.

Couirh Sn, w. TmW Oood. U i
la Ums. Sold by Urngj rmu

iiilTTrwHs!

TOHCrf OF THE TIMES.
K CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING ITEIV18.

Co in tti c n t n ittul Criticisms Itaacd Upon
the HappciilnsH of the Ily Histori-
cal and Ncwh Notes.
Tho weather man is all the time

busy thinking of mean things.

".Student" Is Informed that Warsaw
is pronounced with a heavy accent on
the first syllable.

Thouctor Is never hungry enough to
enjoy the hot roast served to him by
the dramatic critic.

If a man wiintu to dispose of his
property no that his heirs will not go
to law over It he can always do so iy
giving It away during his lifetime

It is surprising how many men there
are who can go blindfolded and put
their finger on "tho causo of the ieo-ple.- "

Senator Dolliver says civilization
and mud go together. No, the Sena-

tor did not havo politics In mind par-
ticularly.

"Tho public schools must bo kept out
of politics, and politics must be kept
out of the public schools."' That has
the right ring.

Tbo name of Jay Cooke's father was
Hleuthcros Cooke. The simple and
easily polled name given to tho eon
was merely the natural reaction.

TJio Emperor of Japan has written
another poem, which consists of six
fines. Ho gets .fll.OOO.OOO a year, and
to undoubtedly the hlghesc salaried
poet on earth.

Twenty thousand people have ap-

plied for medals and pensions under
tho provisions governing the Carnegie
hero fund. Little General Joe Wheeler
isn't among them, cither.

The curious public is waiting eager-
ly for the promised publication of
"IjOVO Letters of a United States Sen-

ator." All tho world loves to read
somebody else's love letters.

A hnlf-sli- ot man went home late and
his angry wife shot him. It is just
such harsh treatment as tills that
drives men to stay away from home
altogether and sleep In a cemetery.

There are four times as many "words
In tho English language as in the
French, but young writers always fool
that it is necessary to work In a French
phrase here and there In order to make
their meaning clear.

One of the college presidents thinks
the higher education will eventually
cause the obliteration of the human
nice. Are we to understand from tills
that the time is coming when the man
who confesses that lie Is a father will
at onco he listed with the Illiterate?

The study of the Infinitesimal is pro-grossin-

W. A. Sherstono declares in
the Cornhlll Magazine that there "are
no atoms now; they have all been cut
up Into electrons and corpuscles." Tho
chemical atoms that go to make up a
single cubic centimeter of water, which
would ulcely 111 I the shell of a small
filbert, number 00,000,000,000,000,000,
000 (ninety thousand million billion),
and It Is thought that their individual
weight may ho determined.

Churches in the United States pros-
pered during 190-i- . The Lutheran
shows the largest ratio of growth, a
Rain of more than r pee cent over
:he membership In IDOtf; the Protectant
(episcopal comes next, and tho Dls-jlpl- es

of Christ follow. Hardly any
Senonilnatlon lost In members or s,

and "there are to-day- on
the authority of the Church Economist,
"more Christian believers, more stu-
dents of the Bible, nioro churches and
more money raised for Christian en-

terprises than ever before since the
olrth of Christ." Still there are "waste
places," but In (he foregoing facts
there Is Inspiration and sustalnment
Cor all who are laboring to comfort
tnd rebuild.

A publication devoted to suggestive
therapeutics, telepathy and kindred in-

terests maintains that thousands of
people actually think themselves to
death every year by allowing their
minds to dwell on morbid subjects, it
Would be more accurate to say that
these persons worry themselves to
death, it Is not thinking. To think
would be in fortify the mind against
morbidity. There seoms to be no doubt
that unreasoning and unreasonable
worry has tt distinct and pernicious
effect on mind and body. That It is
practicable to overcome this cause of
trouble is alllrnied by special students
of psychology, but there Is an attrac-
tion to some minds in morbid melan-
choly and a disposition to shun what-
ever Is cheerful and wholesome.

In the army no small proportion of
the olllcers, especially since the Span-
ish war, have come from the ranks, In
the navy, and lu spite of recent legis-

lation, tbf-r- e 1 practically hupawahlo

barrier between forecastle and quar
ter-deck-", and the few men who havo
succeeded in overcoming it havo been
enabled to do so chiefly through tho
urgent need of officers, a demand
which "will soon be supplied by tho
graduates of tho greatly enlarged
naval academy at Annapolis, when
tho "door of hope," for tho moment
ajar, will be closed again. The na-

tural consequences of drawing this
hard and fast caste line is that ho
best and most promising young men
in the service leave It just as they be-

gin to be valuable to it. As In every
other career, the knowledge that it s
impossible to rise above a certain and
wholly subordinate position has a
deadening or demoralizing effect upon
any man worth having.

The remarkable religious revival in
WftJes cznl the awakening In London
has turned attrition sharply to simi-

lar poiTsibilltles iu other parts of the
world. Tho distinguished English edi-

tor, W. T. Stead, and tho eminent
American clergyman, Newell D wight
mills, unite in the prediction that the
movement is to become Vorld-wid- e.

Certainly, the time is ripe. Mankind
has been moving at a rapid pace. It
Is a hard, materialistic age. 1o rich
have become more and more lavish
and oppressive of the poor, and the
poor have given themselves up very
Targely to the thought of how to keep
up with the procession. It might seem
to the unthinking that this Is the
hardest of conditions for religious en-

thusiasm to break in upon. But the
truth Is that human nature swings,
like the pendulum, from the extreme
of Idealism to that of materialism and
from the materialism back to idealism.
Its attitude to-da- y Is no indication that
It will bo the same World-
wide materialism works its own cure.
The whole thing eventually breaks
down of Its own weight. Men's minds
become surfeited and susceptible to
other and very different considerations.
It is then remembered and proclaimed
that man does not live by bread alone.
Wo mn;r havo so much of the now
and hero as to sicken of It, and turn
to thought of the beyond for rest and
inspiration.

At tbe meeting of the Religious Edu-
cational Association In Boston Bishop
Lawrence made some excellent re-

marks on the power and value of
wealth. Other spwkers had referred
to the age as materialistic and had
deplored the fact that It was devoted
to commercialism. Without refuting
anything that had been said the bishop
of Massachusetts spoke on the Import-
ance of money and especially its value
In connection with spiritual and in-

tellectual matters. "Why is it," said
Bishop Lawrence, "that we are some-

times afraid of the enormous increase
of wealth? Increase of wealth is one
of the greatest opportunities of this
country and we ought to glory In it
and rejoice in it just as any man ought
to rejoice in the increase of his phy-

sical strength, provided ho has the
mind and heart and the character to
handle his physique." The tone of
Bishop Lawrence Is Uig more remark-
able because it seems to bo the part
or tho clergy and of tho college pro-

fessor In these days to decry wealth
and the amount of attention given to
the acquisition of It. Not that tho
clergy and the college professor do not
want money, for they are always beg-

ging from men of wealth, but they
berate tho spirit that prompts the pur-

suit of it and do not appreciate the
fact that the business man must give
himself unwearledly to tho acquisition
of a fortune exactly as the scholar
must give ids days and nights to the
pursuit of knowledge. Bishop Lawrence
placed tho stress where it should he
placed, lie accented tho necessity of
spiritual and moral development along
with acquisition of riches. He lias no
fear for the increase of material
wealth either by tho individual man
or by the nation if along with it there
is growth in mind, heart and char-
acter. There Is an insincerity in con-

stantly begging for money and then
formally denouncing those who make a
business of earning It. Bishop Law-
rence's position Is consistent "not to
fear the increase of wealth, but to fear
tho loss of the inspiration of religion
and of the intelligence which ought to
go with It."

Ijuimlis Too Muuli.
One Kansas City policeman cannot

go to the theaters because he laughs
so long and loud at every Joke that lio
stops the performance. He was put on
a beat where his duty took him Inside
a theater for a few minutes ovory
evening, and ho asked to bo changed,
becauso ho said tho theater peoplo
wouldn't lot him stay inside, even
when ho bought a ticket.

Before he was married ho took his
sweetheart to a show once, but at tho
end of tho second act tho manager
touched him on tho back and Bald he
would havo to got out. Ho had all tho
actors laughing.

"But I paid to see tills show," pro
tested tho policeman. "If you put mo
out I shall Insist on your giving my
money back."

"We'll be glad to do that, all right,"
wild the manager.

And thoy did.

CUBAN MINISTER ; U.S.
Recommends Pe-ru-n- a

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Senor Quesada. Cuban Minister to the United States, is nn orator born. Iw

an article in Tho Outlook for July, 181)9, by (Jeorge Kcuuan, who heard Quesada
peak at the Estcban Theater, Mntanzas, Culm, he said: "I have seen ninny au-

diences under the spell of eloquent speech and hi the grip of strong emotional ex-
citement; but 1 have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Queanda's
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti." In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, written from Washington, D. C. Senor Quesada says:

" Peruna J can recommend as a very good medi-
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh. zalo De Quesada.

Congressman J. II. Baukliead, of Aln- -

laina, one of the most influential mem
ers of the House of Ilcpreseutatives, In
letter written from Washington. I). U..

ive his endorsement to the great ca- -

nrrh remedy. Peruna, in the following
onls

"Your Peruna is one of the best
nedlclncs I ever tried, nnd no family
hou Id be without your remarkable
emedy. As a tonic and catarrh cure

know of nothing better." J. tl.
iankhcid.

iu reiium wooa tor an purposes
must bo imported, as there are no
xtensivc forests or timber lands.
Mrs.-Wlnslo- SOOTHING SYROP for chll

iren teething, eoftnis the furns. reduces lufls
nation, allays pnlu. curcb colic. Price 25o bottle

Blessed is ne who puts a line of
w Isdoin in a line of type.

We ars asvsr without a bottle of PJso's
Ours for Consumption in our house-M- rs.

E. M. Swayze, Wakita, Okla., April
17, 1001.

Who lives nobly learns the ait of
flying well.

Mother "Oray'B Swot Powders for
(Jnlluron.

Successfully used bv Mother Gray. Bursa iti
the Children's Home in Now York, cure Oo.itlpntion. Feverishnes.i, Had Stomach, Testis-In- c

Disorders, move and reeulute the Dowels
sea uestroy worms. Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all Droits, 25c. Sample FREE. A
tnss A. S. UUfsmu). LcRoy. K. Y.

Andrew D, Wbito, in lecture, ad
vocate the appointment of half our
ambassadors and ministers abroad
Sbroiif-- b promotion from tbe lower
tanlr of tho diplomatic, service.

LECTURES!
HOSES H. SYDENHAM, the very first

ploneersettler of the onco

"GREAT AMERICAN DESERT"
tnd oldest inhabitant of Central and
Vestern Nehraska, btill lives 1 lie
vlll lecture for you, or your "society"
n "Fifty Years of My Pioneer Lifo
mon Nebraska Indians, Wild

Vhite Men, Etc."; "Tho Past and
ruture of Nehraska Educationally,
industrially and Socially Considered" ;
' Nebrask" ns, the Croain of Mipposed
ost Ten Tribes of Israel" and other

jrogressive, uplifting subjects. Terms
ow. Address, KEAItNEY, NEHRASKA.
iVrlto hint at once.

SScKK.

BEST FOR THR

There is but n. single medicine which
is a radical specitic for catarrh. It i

Peruna, which has stood a half century
test and cured thousands of eases.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease, and he will
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
All correspondence- - held strictly

xnero are enougn ireignc enginet.
and cars engaged In tbe traffic o)

this country to make a string nint
thousnd miles long.

Colored bishops head a dolegatiot
of members of tho soclolcgcial con
gres3 who urge tbe President to favo
a congressional commission to piomul
Kate a plan for settling the rac
question.

JPletrn Ale'androvlth, a chemlstt
of Mi tew, has devlpd a moans ot
preserving u., bj jies by encasing
them in glass. The uody is first
covered wtlh a thin coating of liquid
glass. It is then placed in a mold
and melted glass poured round it.
The boly thus hecomes inclosed in
an airtight, solid and transparent
mass of glass, and may bo preserved
Indeiintely.

An old resident of Brookllne,
Mass., rccontly addressed a class of
young womon at an educational in-

stitution, and advised them to go Id
for the aotivo life. "Go out and do
something, bo something," bo ex-

claimed; "become fishers of men."
and ho wondered why tbe audience
tittered.

WILD WITH ECZEMA

And Other Itching, Huming, Bcaly
Ernptions, with of Hair-Speed- ily

Cured hy Ciitlcuru.
itathe the affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry, with-
out hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura
Ointment freely, to allay itching, irri-
tation and inflammation, and soothe
anu ueai; aim, lastly, take Cuticura
Resolvent Pills to cool mid cleanse
the blood. A single set, coating but
$1.00, is often sufficient to cure themost torturing, dlsdgurlng skin, scalp
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
when all else falls.

Al
Dictrti

BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear,
0pmm TUB FAMILY'S FAVMITst HEINMIIB

CANDY CATHARTIC
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